diagnosis and treatment of congenital cardiac malformations are seeking to achieve consensus as to how the various anomalies should be defined and described. Certain lesions continue to generate controversy and dispute. Perhaps the entities presently creating most difficulties are those which, with frequency, continue to be described as "single ventricle", or "univentricular heart". As we discussed in our previous review, 1 it was the use of these terms which created problems when applied, inappropriately in the anatomic setting, to hearts with atrioventricular valvar atresia. The reason why hearts with atrioventricular valvar atresia were described in this fashion, however, stemmed from the accepted use of the terms to account for hearts with double inlet ventricle. Thus, description of the overall group of hearts with double inlet atrioventricular connection as "single ventricles" had become accepted practise. 2 -3 This was despite the fact that most malformed hearts making up this category were well known to possess two chambers within their ventricular mass. The use of "single" to describe such ventricles could only be made logical when one of the chambers was denied ventricular status. One of us, along with his clinical colleagues, championed such a subterfuge 4 before realising the artificial and stultifying effect of this convention. 5 ' 6 There are, however, still those who maintain that the rudimentary chamber seen in hearts with double inlet left ventricle represents an infundibulum rather than the incomplete right ventricle. 7 If we are to achieve the necessary agreement to establish systems of nomenclature which are universally acceptable, and which become interchangeable irrespective of the specific words employed, it is essential that we establish those differences which are simply semantic, as opposed to those which represent true differences in scientific interpretation. It seems that such differences in terms of science do exist with regard to the ventricular mass. So as to resolve these differences, we must agree on the extent of the mass itself, and how to define and describe the chambers within it. This will then permit us to define the number and nature of the components within the normal and abnormal chambers. At the same time, we must agree on the nature of the septums which separate the various components. In this review, we set out our own criterions for distinction of these entities, discussing them in the light of alternative opinions. We show that many hearts can justifiably be described as having a univentricular mass in terms of function, or in other words depend upon a functionally single ventricle. But very few of the lesions described properly in this fashion, when assessed anatomically, are found to possess a solitary ventricular chamber.
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called right and left sides of the heart, pumping into the pulmonary and systemic circulations, respectively. Each of the muscular pumps has interconnected atrial and ventricular components, which join one another across the atrioventricular junctions (Fig. 1) . The outlets from the ventricular components are the fibroelastic arterial trunks, which take their origin at the anatomically discrete ventriculo-arterial junctions (Fig. 2) . The ventricular components themselves are then contained within one discrete anatomical unit, the ventricular mass. This functional unit is insulated electrically from the atrial chambers at the atrioventricular junctions, apart from at the site of penetration of the specialised muscular pathway for atrioventricular conduction. The ventricular mass, therefore, can be defined as extending from the atrioventricular to the ventriculo-arterial junctions. The atrioventricular junctions coincide with the hinges of attachment of the atrioventricular valves (Fig. 1) . The anatomical ventriculo-arterial junctions represent the areas over which the musculature of the ventricles gives rise to the walls of the arterial trunks. This situation, however, is complicated when compared to the atrioventricular junctions. This is because the leaflets of the arterial valves, unlike the annular hinges of the atrioventricular valves, are attached in semilunar fashion across the anatomic junctions. This results in crescents of ventricular musculature being incorporated within the arterial valvar sinuses, and fibrous triangles of arterial wall included within the apexes of the ventricular outflow tracts, which extend to the sinutubular junctions (Fig. 2) . These complications in terms of the discordance between the anatomic and haemodynamic ventriculo-arterial junctions, nonetheless, do not distort the fact that, anatomically and electrically, the ventricular myocardium extends between the anatomic atrioventricular and the ventriculo-arterial junctions. In the normal heart, the ventricular mass as thus defined contains two chambers, the so-called right and left ventricles. Recognition of such chambers as normal ventricles is straightforward. But how are ventricular chambers best described when the heart is malformed, particularly when the chambers themselves may not contain all the components seen in the normal situation? This depends on how the ventricles are themselves described.
Components of the ventricular chambers
When describing and distinguishing between the ventricles, we have followed the important principle established by Van Praagh and his colleagues, 8 and called by them "The Morphological Method". In essence, this principle states that a feature which is itself variable should not be used to define another variable feature. A good example of this principle is found when examining the atriums. It is still possible to recognise the left atrium when all the pulmonary veins drain to an extracardiac site. Thus, the pulmonary venous component, itself variable in its location and connection, cannot reliably be used as the anatomical arbiter of the morphologically left atrium. The atrial chamber is much better defined anatomically according to the structure of its appendage, which can be distinguished unequivocally according to the extent of the pectinate muscles relative to the atrioventricular junctions. 9 When we apply this principle to the ventricular mass, we can see that both normal ventricles possess an apical component which receives an inlet, and gives rise to an outlet (Figs 3, 4) . When we then examine the overall spectrum of congenitally malformed hearts, we find that many ventricles lack a direct outlet, other than through an interventricular communication, as when both arterial trunks are supported by the same ventricle (Fig. 5) . In comparable fashion, many hearts also possess chambers which lack any direct inlet, as in double inlet ventricle (Fig. 6) . Much more rarely, hearts are found in which both atriums connect to the same ventricle, and this ventricle then gives rise to both arterial trunks. In such hearts with double inlet to, and double outlet from, the same chamber, it is usually possible to find the apical component, albeit hypoplastic, of a second ventricle (Figs 7, 8) . All this evidence indicates that, in hearts which are congenitally malformed, there is marked variation in the arrangement of the ventricular inlets and outlets. It As in the heart shown in Fig. 6 is the ventricular apical components which are most constant. Using the principle of the morphological method as established by Van Praagh and his colleagues, 8 therefore, it is the apical components which should be the final arbiter as to the nature of a ventricular chamber. It so happens that the nature of the trabeculations of these apical components, when compared to each other in the same heart, provides an excellent means by which the morphologist can distinguish the morphologically right from the morphologically left ventricle. The right ventricular trabeculations are much coarser when compared to the fine, criss-crossing, trabeculations of the left ventricle (Fig. 9 ). This characteristic difference in the apical trabeculations, coupled with the smooth nature of the morphologically left side of the apical septum, readily permits chambers to be recognised as being incomplete morphologically right or left ventricles, even when the apical parts exist in isolation, lacking their inlet and outlet components (Figs 7, 8) .
It follows from this discussion that ventricles, be they morphologically right or left, are readily described in tripartite fashion, 10 possessing inlet, apical, and outlet components. The tripartite concept of ventricular description also correlates well with the notion that the ventricles are the pumps to the systemic and pulmonary circuits. To work properly and efficiently, all pumps require valves. Those pumps with inlets and outlets, such as the cylinders of an automobile engine, require valves for each portal. So it is with the ventricular pumps. Traditional wisdom, however, had dictated that the ventricles were bipartite in their construction, each possessing a sinus and a conus. How does the morphological evidence relate to these concepts of bipartite as opposed to tripartite ventricular construction?
The structure of normal and abnormal ventricles
When we examine the normal ventricles, there are no distinct landmarks on their walls which demarcate the divisions within them. When examining the overall structure of each chamber, nonetheless, and taking note of the parietal as well as the septal components, then the inlet components, extending from the atrioventricular junctions to the distal attachments of the valvar tension apparatus, can be recognised as being discrete from the apical components, whilst the outlet components are equally well seen on the basis of providing support for the semilunar leaflets of the arterial valves, and again are seen as being separate from the apical components. There are, of course, differences to be found in the arrangements of these components within the morphologically right and left ventricles. In the right ventricle, it is an easy matter to recognise the extent of the inlet component, and to note its separation from the extensive smooth-walled infundibulum, the latter forming the outlet to the pulmonary trunk ( ventricle, the walls of the inlet component are also trabeculated, albeit that the distal part of the infundibulum is smooth walled. In the left ventricle, the divisions are not so obvious. This is because, so as to incorporate both inlet and outlet components within the circular short axis profile of the ventricular chamber, it is necessary for the two to overlap (Fig. 11) . The extent of the left ventricular inlet is then seen to best advantage when examining the parietal surface of the ventricle (Fig. 12) . The outlet component, furthermore, is much abbreviated when compared to the arrangement seen within the right ventricle. 
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This reflects the fibrous continuity almost always found between the leaflets of the aortic and mitral valves (Figs 11, 12) . Despite its abbreviated nature, nonetheless, there is always a discrete outlet component to be found in the left ventricle between the proximal part of the hinges of the valvar leaflets and their distal attachment at the sinutubular junction (Fig. 13) .
If it is difficult always to distinguish the boundaries of the ventricular components when examining the entirety of the chambers, it is even harder to separate the normal septum in comparable fashion. In the past, the normal ventricular septum was frequently described on the basis that it, like the ventricles themselves, possessed inlet, apical, and outlet components. 11 Subsequent reflection on the best definition of a septal structure 12 calls into question these earlier accounts. We know that chambers within the heart can be separated from each other by inflections of their walls. An example of this arrangement is seen in the superior rim of the oval fossa. Traditionally, this area has been called the "septum secundum". Incisions in this region, nonetheless, transgress into extracardiac space (Fig. 14) . The area is a fold, rather than a true septum. It is the flap valve of the oval fossa which provides the paradigm for definition of a septum, since this part can be removed without exiting from the cavities of the heart. Indeed, removal of the flap valve creates an artificial septal defect. When examined in this light, it then becomes evident that 
This four chamber section shows how the flap valve and inferior rim of the atrial septum interpose between the cavities of the right and left atrial chambers, whereas the superior rim, the so-called "septum secundum", is really a deep infolding, filled with fat, between the superior caval vein and the right pulmonary veins.
the antero-inferior border of the oval fossa, the area we had previously described as the muscular atrioventricular septum, for its greater part is similarly not a true septal structure. This is because a fibrofatty tissue plane extends from the inferior atrioventricular groove into the triangle of Koch, carrying within its interstices the artery to the atrioventricular node. When cut in cross-section, most of the area can be seen to be an atrioventricular muscular sandwich, which masquerades as a septal structure (Fig. 15) .
When these examples of septal and pseudoseptal structures are considered in the light of the ventricular septum then, in the normal heart, it is possible anatomically only to distinguish between its muscular and fibrous components, the latter part usually described as the membranous septum (Fig. 16) . Very little of the muscular septum can be distinguished as an inlet septum in the normal heart because, in consequence of the deeply wedged location of the normal subaortic outflow tract (Fig.  11) , the postero-inferior part of the septum is interposed between the inlet of the right and the outlet of the left ventricles (Fig. 17) . It is similarly impossible, in the normal heart, to demarcate any specific part of the muscular septum as being an outlet septum. This is because the extensive subpulmonary infundibulum is a free-standing sleeve, with a fibro-adipose tissue plane separating its apparently "septal" components from the sinuses of the aortic valve, rather than interposing between the cavities of the right and left ventricles (Fig. 18) .
If the different components of the muscular septum are not visible in the normal heart, however, the evidence of their separate existence is well seen in hearts which are congenitally malformed. Indeed, it is the examination of such malformed hearts, in which the "building blocks" are seen in isolation, and hence can be recognised by the process of subtraction, which provides the 
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In these hearts, the postero-inferior part of the muscular ventricular septum then separates the two ventricular inlets, and is justifiably described as a muscular inlet septum (Fig. 19) . When the outlets of such hearts are examined, then it is also possible to define a muscular septum, which can be removed without exiting from the cavity of the heart, and which separates the subaortic and subpulmonary outlets. Such a septum is a true muscular outlet septum, but is no longer an interventricular septum, since it is positioned exclusively within the right ventricle (Figs 19,20) . A similar arrangement of the muscular outlet septum as a right ventricular structure, frequently discrete from the free-standing subpulmonary muscular infundibulum, is also to be found in tetralogy of Fallot. 13 Arguments have raged for sometime as to whether the subpulmonary infundibulum is long or short in the setting of tetralogy of Fallot. 1415 Our own echocardiographic measurements, 13 along with those performed during life some time ago by Isaaz and his colleagues, 16 have shown that, when studied in series of patients, the subpulmonary infundibulum in tetralogy of Fallot is longer than in the normal heart, albeit much narrower. In certain patients, nonetheless, the infundibulum can be short, or even absent. What is now beyond question, however, is that the muscular outlet septum, defined as a muscular intracardiac shelf separating the subaortic and subpulmonary Figs 11 & 11) . The muscular outlet septum, however, is exclusively a right ventricular structure. Fig. 19- outlets, is seen to its best advantage in hearts with tetralogy of Fallot or double outlet right ventricle, not being definable in its own right in the normally structured heart. The larger part of the muscular septum of the normal heart, therefore, is the apical septum. This is the part of the septum which, on its crest, carries the atrioventricular conduction axis. It is nourished by the septal perforating branches of the anterosuperior interventricular (left anterior descending) artery. It is reinforced on its right ventricular aspect by the extensive muscular strap which we call the septomarginal trabeculation, and which in the United States of America is called the septal band. The question remains as to whether this septum, or its rudiment, is also to be found in hearts with double inlet ventricle. This answer to this conundrum will resolve also the question about whether these hearts are not only functionally univentricular, but possess a solitary ventricle on anatomic grounds.
This resonance image, in frontal plane, shows double outlet from the right ventricle with bilateral infundibulums. Note that the muscular septum (star) is now directly interposed between the inlets because both outlets are committed to the right ventricle (Contrast with

Figure 20.
This section, in frontal plane, from an anatomic specimen with double outlet right ventricle confirms the right ventricular position of the muscular outlet septum (star). See also
Ventricular structure in the setting of double inlet ventricle
As emphasised in our introduction, it is in hearts with double inlet that the way we describe and divide the ventricles remains most contentious. It used to be accepted that the very presence of double inlet ventricle was the criterion for definition of "single ventricle".
2 ' 3 It was on the basis of this conventional wisdom that a group of investigators from Europe, including the first author of this review, constructed formidable conventions to justify the existence of double inlet right ventricle as a "univentricular heart". 17 It came as somewhat of a surprise, therefore, to find this concept roundly criticised by Van Praagh and his colleagues, 8 since it was Van Praagh, albeit working with a different group of collaborators, who had first promoted the arrangement of double inlet as the defining feature for "single ventricle". 2 But the logic emphasised in their criticism, namely that "large right ventricle, together with small left ventricle, does not equal single ventricle", was inescapable. Having accepted this logic, the European group then realised that the same approach must be applicable with equal force to hearts having double inlet left ventricle 0 -6 '. In this context, careful measurements had already shown that the smaller chamber in hearts with double inlet left ventricle was directly comparable to the chamber long recognised as the small right ventricle in hearts having tricuspid atresia, when the atresia was the consequence of absence of the right atrioventricular connection. 18 Reconsideration of the approach to description then revealed that, in the hearts with dominance of the left ventricle, it was the atrioventricular connections, rather then the ventricular masses, which were truly univentricular. 56 Van Praagh and his colleagues, however, continued to insist that, in such hearts, the left ventricle was still justifiably described as a single ventricle, since the second rudimentary chamber was an infundibulum rather than the rudiment of the right ventricle. 7 Indeed, his colleagues from Boston have recently extended this concept still further. 19 They argued that, in the normal heart, the infundibulum of the pulmonary trunk includes a trabecular component which extends to the apex. In their opinion, the infundibulum, rather than representing the free-standing muscular sleeve supporting the leaflets of the pulmonary valve, is better defined as all of the right ventricle distal to the septal band and its apical extension. On this basis, they suggested that septal defects opening to the left ventricle from the apex of the right ventricle were properly defined as infundibulo-ventricular defects. 19 Is, therefore, the anterior chamber seen in hearts with double inlet left ventricle, and the commonest form of tricuspid atresia, no more than the normal infundibulum, or is it a rudimentary right ventricle with both apical and outlet components? As already intimated, the answer to this question is provided by consideration of the nature of the septum between the two chambers. If the anterior chamber is the infundibulum, then it follows inexorably that the septum separating it from the left ventricle must be the infundibular, or outlet, septum. In contrast, if the chamber is a rudimentary right ventricle, with apical and outlet components, then the septum will similarly possess apical and outlet parts. All the evidence of which we are aware points to the septum having these latter two moieties.
Thus, the apical part of the muscular ventricular septum in hearts with double inlet left ventricle (Fig. 21 ) and tricuspid atresia (Fig. 22) carries on its crest the insulated muscular pathway for atrioventricular conduction. It is nourished by perforating septal arteries originating from the interventricular arteries. It has characteristic apical trabeculations on each of its surfaces, with the left ventricular surface being smooth in its upper parts.
Further evidence to support this notion comes from studies of the developing normal human heart. It is known that, at early stages of development, the embryonic interventricular foramen is demarcated by a ring of cells which react positively to an antibody derived from the nodose ganglion of the chick. 20 At the stage at which this ring is first defined (Fig. 23) , the developing atrioventricular junctions are unseptated, and are joined exclusively to the developing left ventricle. At this stage, the outlet component, exclusively supported by the distal limb of the primary heart tube, is similarly unseptated. Thus, there is no outlet septum formed at this stage of development. Already, however, the developing right ventricle possesses an apical component which is distal to the ring of positively stained cells, these cells themselves developing to become the atrioventricular conduction axis. The septum carrying this axis, therefore, is the primordium of the apical muscular ventricular septum. This situation in the developing heart is directly analogous to the arrangement seen in postnatal hearts with double inlet left ventricle, and in the variant of tricuspid atresia produced by absence of the right atrioventricular connection.
The evidence advanced by the group from Boston to support the concept that the rudimentary chamber represents only the infundibulum comes from hearts with "two-chambered right ventricle". They argue that, in these malformations, the distal chamber represents the sequestrated infundibulum. But an equally valid explanation can be provided on the basis that the distal chamber is formed by division of the apical component in consequence of hypertrophy of the apical extent of the septomarginal trabeculation. Indeed, in many normal hearts, the apical part of this trabeculation is found dividing the right ventricular apex into extensions of the inlet and outlet ventricular components, but with both recesses having trabeculations of unequivocally right ventricular pattern (Fig. 24) . In abnormal hearts, these recesses can themselves be separated in such a way that the distal apical component becomes sequestrated from the right ventricle, and haemodynamically part of the left ventricle. 21>22 The recess to be found extending antero-superiorly from the left ventricle, however, is readily recognised, on the basis of the pattern of its trabeculations as part of the right ventricle. All the findings, therefore, be they derived from the normal or from abnormal hearts, are fully consistent with the notion that, in hearts with double inlet left ventricle and tricuspid atresia, the anterior chamber is the rudimentary and incomplete right ventricle, and not simply the infundibulum. These hearts, therefore, in anatomic terms, possess two ventricles, a big one of left ventricular morphology, and a second incomplete and hypoplastic one of right ventricular morphology. Surgical correction of such hearts, nonetheless, will almost always be achieved by creating a univentricular circulation by means of the Fontan procedure or one of its variants. Hence, in functional terms the ventricular mass is univentricular.
The discrepancy between the anatomical and functional situations was exemplified by earlier experience when patients with tricuspid atresia were corrected surgically by construction of an atrioventricular connection. The increased flow through the rudimentary right ventricle could then produce marked growth of its apical component. At the same time, it was the exception rather than the rule for the rudimentary ventricle to become a true pumping chamber. 23 Despite the potential size of the second chamber, which emphasised the obvious anatomic biventricular nature of the heart (Fig. 25) , in almost all instances the ventricular mass remained stubbornly univentricular in terms of its function. 
Is there a truly univentricular heart?
Questions continue concerning the existence of a heart with a truly solitary ventricular mass. In many hearts with an apparently common ventricular chamber, an hypoplastic apical septum is found which separates apical components of right and left ventricular morphology, respectively. Such hearts are no more than huge ventricular septal defects (F-ig. 26), with biventricular atrioventricular connections. In other hearts which seem, at first sight, to possess solitary ventricles of either right or In some of these cases, histological examination may be needed to demonstrate the second ventricle. Such microscopic study confirms the septal nature of the muscular structure, since it is then shown to carry the ventricular conduction tissues. The key to existence of a solitary ventricle, therefore, is once more to be found in the arrangement of the septal structures. This is because, in very rare hearts, the only septal structure to be found within the ventricular mass is the muscular septum separating the subaortic and subpulmonary outlets. In these hearts, the apical trabeculations are exceedingly coarse, and extend throughout the apical regions (Fig. 27) . Histological examination confirms the absence of any apical septal structures (Fig. 28) , with the conduction axis descending as a strand of conduction tissue within the parietal ventricular wall. thus creating a functionally univentricular circulation. Occasionally they are suitable for surgical septation to create a biventricular circulation, but it is still appropriate to describe these hearts as functionally univentricular, since the dominant left ventricle is then divided surgically to pump into both newly created circulations. There are other conditions, however, in which, despite the obvious biventricular arrangement of the ventricular mass, and the presence of biventricular atrioventricular connections, the only surgical options rely postoperatively on a functionally univentricular circulation. These are the hearts with hypoplasia of one or other ventricle in the presence of either atresia or severe stenosis of its outflow tract, or other hearts where complex problems, such as straddling atrioventricular valves, militate against surgical construction of a biventricular circulation. As already emphasised, in these latter hearts there is no question concerning the biventricular anatomical arrangement. Oftentimes the cavity of the hypoplastic ventricle, containing all its component parts but small because of gross mural hypertrophy, is much smaller than the cavity of the incomplete right ventricles found in hearts with univentricular connection to a dominant left ventricle. Properly to account for all these anatomic variations, therefore, and to make the necessary functional correlations, it is surely preferable to us to use the adjective "single", or the prefix "uni", in a literally accurate sense when applied to the ventricular mass. As we have shown, this is now readily achieved by distinguishing the functionally univentricular arrangement from that seen when the ventricular mass is solitary from the anatomic stance. The latter arrangement is very rare. In fact, the majority of hearts which are presently described as having "single ventricles", or "univentricular hearts", are much better described in terms of imbalance of the ventricular mass. Precision in diagnosis is then provided by additional description of the atrioventricular connections, which frequently are truly univentricular.
Conclusions
The one area of description of congenitally malformed hearts which remains markedly contentious in the current era is that involving the use of the term "single ventricle", or "univentricular heart". If those who continue to espouse the use of these terms for description of hearts possessing more than one chamber within the ventricular mass had shown scientifically that the second chamber was not a ventricle, we could understand their stance. This is not the case. Thus, hearts with double inlet left ventricle are said to possess a "single left ventricle". 25 In reality, in such hearts, all the morphological evidence points to the second chamber being a rudimentary and incomplete right ventricle, as is the second chamber in hearts with tricuspid atresia. There is no evidence of which we are aware to show that the chamber is simply an infundibulum. This is because its apical component is separated from the dominant left ventricle by the apical ventricular septum, which carries the ventricular conduction tissues on its crest, and which is nourished by the perforating septal branches of the interventricular coronary arteries. Further evidence confirming that the chamber is the remnant of the right ventricle comes from "subtraction" studies. If the chamber was simply an infundibulum, it would not exist in those hearts with double inlet to, and double outlet from, the dominant left ventricle. Exactly the same logic which dictates that "large right ventricle together with small left ventricle does not equal univentricular heart" 8 must indicate that "large left ventricle together with small right ventricle" similarly does not equal univentricular heart. The solitary and indeterminate ventricle is the only anatomical example of a single ventricle or univentricular heart. This must be differentiated from the much larger collection of hearts which are functionally univentricular, and suitable only for univentricular surgical palliation.
